The Posi-Clear™ cartridge filter is designed to remove more dirt and impurities, leaving your water ultra-clear and alluringly fresh. And the specially-designed manifold cartridge is even capable of removing suntan lotion and body oils. Now that’s squeaky clean! As an industry leader in pool filtration, Sta-Rite has developed the technology to significantly extend the time between cleanings. You’ll spend more time enjoying your pool and a lot less time maintaining it. That’s the cleaning power of the Posi-Clear.

- Posi-Clear’s cartridge filtration process provides superior water clarity and adds a sparkling shimmer by day or night.
- Built tough with high-density ABS thermoplastic for years of extended service.
- Posi-Ring® closure permits fast, easy access for routine maintenance.
- The Posi-Clear filter does not require backwashing, so chemically-treated, heated water is not wasted.
- Maintenance is as simple as spray rinsing the cartridge module with your garden hose.
Posi-Clear™ Cartridge Pool Filters

**Just one look**
Top-mounted pressure gauge is conveniently positioned for easy reading.

**Year-after-year toughness**
Rugged, high-density composite resin will never corrode and weathers the elements.

**Safe, easy access**
Posi-Ring® closure provides safe, easy access to the filter module. Fast in, fast out!

**High-performance flow**
2" ports increase capacity and improve hydraulic performance.

**Tight spaces**
12" diameter base permits easy installation in new or retrofit applications.

The best of everything
Less maintenance... more cleaning power... crystal clear water – everything you'd expect from a world class filter. Pool professionals highly recommend the Posi-Clear for its affordability and performance, and consider it to be one of the best values in the marketplace.

**Less maintenance...YES!**
The filter tank is designed to direct water through more of the filter's surface area, which boosts the cartridge's dirt-handling capacity without clogging. Increased dirt-holding extends the time between cleanings.

**Spin and rinse**
A quick spin of the Posi-Ring® closure and you have complete access to the filter module. Simply spray-rinse the cartridge and in minutes you're back to relaxation and fun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter Performance</th>
<th>For Pools up to (Gal.) 8 Hr. Turnover</th>
<th>Filter Area (Sq. Ft.)</th>
<th>Flow Rated at 1 GPM per Sq. Ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PXC75</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PXC95</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PXC125</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PXC150</td>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating Limits**
- Maximum continual operating pressure is 50 PSI.
- Maximum operating water temperature within the filter is 104°F (40°C).

Available from:
STA-RITE®
Simply Smarter.
www.staritepool.com
Phone: 800-831-7133  Fax: 800-284-4151
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